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Adoro to devoto.

Devoutly I adore thee, hidden Deity!
Bencath thcbe forns w ho d'st thrae awfal majesty ;
To thee my hcart mustcver vholly subject be,
Because I'm whlly los,, nlien I contemplatc thee.

Thesight, tho touch, the taste, in theu are ail deccived ;
Bit safoly still the sense of lcaring is b2liev'd:
What God's eternal Son has said 's believ'd by me;
Nought, than the word of truth itself, more truc can bc.

Hid on the cross alone was tly divmity-
Here aise bos conceal'd thy bless'd humanity ;-
Yet owning and confcsstng both most steadily,
I bug what oncO the thief repentant begg'd of thee.

Thy w ooua no more 1 no; behold, as Thomas did;

penanco. Ilence, th lepers, whoml ho imself cured,' of ail the spiritual rigits of the saints or the spitiually
were by him commanded to go and sheow themselves to clean ; not niow, howover, (as in the old and figurative
the priests ; ovidently for nu other renson but te shev law) temporal rights, and before man, vho is no more
that he did not abrogate the lawt of te icleprosy ; but on their judgo : such, however, vas the disorganizing doc-
contrary, sanctioned and fulfilled it. For in his spirit- trine of a Viclciffe and a Huss, which teft ail authority
ual dispensation, as lie most solennly declared, ail the in chureh nad state at the capricious disposai or the
legal types and figures were to find ticir full accom- bli id, fanatical, prejudging multitude; making man in-
plishment. Amen, said lie, 1 say into you, till heaven steand of God,and the very worst and incompetent men,
and cartl shall pass awall, one jot or tittle of the law the suprenie and decisive judges of the interna worth,
shall notpass by, till all be fulfilled-I\latt. v, 18.- or worthlessness of Ilieir lawful superiors; declaring
There are two instances mentioned in the gospel of he even invalid the sacred ministry of ail, whom they might
Saviour's healing the leprosy; first, wyhen a leper suspect te be in sin ; thouglh the sin of the individual,
came and v.dored him ; saying, Lord, if £th4ou wilt thou and its dire consequences, rest bui on tic boad of the
canst mdkc me clean. guilty individual, and cannot stop up the Saviour's ap-

It is evident that this npplicant had the truc faith, in pointed channels of grace, and thus render vain his ro-

Jesus .Christ, whom he adored, and whose power lie s deeming dispensation.
recugriw.ed. Therefure did lie obtain an antmediau cure ; We must Lere obscrvu that, Lefure the sulemn and

fur .. Jesus, stretcling furth his hand, tuuched him, conclusive riglht or pu rtifation takes place, the leprosy
saying, I will :e toieu made cleau ; and forlthwith lus of the paticnts must hae been fprci-jus'y inspected,
leprosy was cleansed. And Jesus saitli unto him, se( prescribed for, and declared te have in fine assumed a

tiou tell no mai, but go, shew thyself to ti priest, ar.d hcalthy appearance. Even so must the spiritual lbprosy
ofFer the Rift which Moses commanded for a testimony 1 be examined, prescribed for, and found subs:d.d in ail

to tiem.--Matt. viii, 2, &c. Secondly, ivlien lie was its symptoms, before :le solemn rite of purification takes

met by ten lepers, " who, standing afar oir, liftied up place ; that is, before the sentence of absolution ia pro-
their voice, saying : Jesus, Master, have mercy on us ! nounced. The sinner must giva unequivoca! -gns of

wiom, when he saw, he said te them: go show yuur- truc repentance before the priest can venture to pro-
selves to the priests. And it came te pass, as they nounce him truly absocved from his sins; te zitroduce
went, they were cle-insed.-xvii, 12, &c. Now, as eve- him as clean into the camp, and restora him to the society
ry circumstance recorded in scripture, particularly of the just, and the benefits of religion.
whatever regaids the Saviuur, wasdcsigned for our m. VEsE 4.-In tle figurat:ve rito or purification, thu

0 t # di . . ef tw livin
Yot own the still my God, wto hast my ransom paid , struction-fur woiatver zs oritten, says Samnt Paul, was I " W! Q 1 1 L
Still make me wii a live-tlier faith believe in thec ! written for our instruction-Ron. xv, 4,- the holy fa- which it vas lawful Io eat ; and cedar wood, .,J bcar-

Confirm my hope ! influence me wh4il t!; charity ! tuers and spiritual writers observe in tie case of the first let, and hyssop. One of the sparrows vas tu bu àmi.mula-

applicant for a cure, a figurg of mankind in the abstract ted in an carthern vessel, over living waters : and the
freed once in baptism fron the leprosy ofsin. Also a other living one was to be dipped, with the cedr.r ivood,

O living bread, to man who can'st true lire afford ! figure of those who draw near te the Saviour by a live- scarlet and hissop, in the blood of the sparrow, thnt was
Grant that my soul on thee, lier mystic food, may hive, ly faith and a truc contrition, and vho are therefore immolated, vith vhich he, who vas te be cleansed, was
And ever with truc relish ail thy sweets perceive ! immediately cleansed, even befure showing thomsclves te be sprinkled seven times, that he may be rightly puri-

Truc parent Pelican, who bleed'st, te nursq thy brood! to :ho priest in tie cunfessiunal, but vith the obligation fied; andi he shall let go the living sparrow that he rn.ay

Cleanse me unclean, O Jesus, vith thy sacred blood ! still remaining of doing so vith as little delay as possi- fly iote the field, &c.

One precieus drop of which the guiity ivnrld can Save, i.bl Tho least things are often chosen, as enblems of hini
One recius rop f wich he uilt wold cn svev. wo became, Uer our sake, as a woornm, and ne man, the

And from its whole collected mass o sin can lave! In the second case, they consider the ten lepers as roa ofmen, and thie outeast of te peopl.-xii, 7.
representing the ten possible cases of spirituai leprosy, .rîîu .i , ani epple. i.

Jest q ! whoum now beneath these veils conceaPd I spy ! which is contracted by a breachi of ainy oî the ten com. Thusn is hie, our guilt-purifying and p)ropi:-at.ng vic-

O grant me that, for which alono so much I sigh. mandiments; ai which cases are refered by our Saviour tim, represented here in his two-fold nature, of Ocd and

All vei!s renov'd, thee face to face that I may sec, te the inspection of the priest ; tliouglh te those who man, by the tvo sparrows ; one of which is ila-ed

And in thy glorious prosence ever happy b! obey the Saviour's mandate, it often happens that on n a carthen essel, over liing waters ; that is, his hu-

their way to shcw themselves to his ministers, ihoir le- manty, slam in its carthly tabernacle, the body, the
blood oU which is turned, like that which issued from his

TnE prosy is Ceansedi. .wounded side, into a living, purifying and refreshing
c RiiTIAN RELIGIONî DEioNsTR A- CIuA'TEIr xiv.--The rites and ceremonies ordained to stream : the other sparrow is "dipped, with cedar vood,

TED DIVRNE. be observed in the cleansing of the leper, arc :rzpýcte -scarlet and hyssop, in the blood of the one that was im-.

C II A P T E R XXVI. with mystical meaning and allusion ; the most striking molated; and then let fly away alive into the ficld:'.
part of which we shall endeavor te point out in the gen- this designates his divinihy, which cannot die ; but yet

E8vviticus. erally received sense. which takes upon itself the expiatory blood of the other,
CnArTEn xHii.-By the lav of the lcprosy dctailed VERSE 5. -The purification of the' leper is to take1 which was shed upon the cedar wood, a wood, which

in this chaptor, ail laboring under this loathsome antd place out of fho camp. The leper s were not allowed to is iucorruptible, representing the cross; that troc of ev-
infectious disease, were referred for inspectiun aud cure, reside in the camp, nor te assoc.ate ivith thoso vho wcre erlasting memorial, and imperishable benefit te our ne-
not to the physician, but te the priests. Now, ail the not clean -Numb. 5. They wera dep r ived of all parti- deemed race. The scarlet dcsignates by its color, the
holy fathers ami Icarned interpreters of the Scripture cipation in tie sacred rites, and never suffered te ap- bloody nature of the expiation; and the hyssop, by its
in the Catholic church, consider this legal institution es proach the hioly place. Witness even the Jewish noni- anti.leprous virtue, when used medicinally, its punriy-
an emblem of the sacrament or penanc2 ; and ihe lopro- arch, who, wrhen struck with the loprosy, vas cast out ing effect. This ierb wastherofore used ia ad rel.gious
sy oUthe bc-y as an emblerp of tho leprosy of the soul,.Of the temple, anîd shut up for !:fe from the public, and, sprinktngs, to vhich, mn these words, David alludos:
which is si.; and that, as our Saviour came not, as ho dying in that disease, was buried apart from the other Thoushalt sprinkleme with hyssop,and 1shallbe clean-
himsiel tcstfies, to abolish, but to fu4l fl hc lain, se t kings of Juda.-2 para!. 26, 21. So they, who contract cd Pa. i, 8. la this pur;ficatory oblation, an alau1on

spiritual legrusy maust be submitted te the inspectiun and 1the Icp osy or sin, f whate,.r i ank or q.a.ity they be ;, s mado to the unaty of person and diversity of nature an
prescX:Ptins -f hs pr:Csthuud la the sacrtd ti.bunal uft aie depietd before God in as f.r as regards thcmselves, the sictim . fur that i..h was immolateò, and thrt


